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to a nr.PAiirr.n s hut.
HV MRS. UF.WI.tNfc

from the bright sthru, or from the vm-wVm air,
Or flom some world unreirlied by human 

Spirit, sweet spirit ! if Ihy home lie Uteri',
And if thy vision wiih the ;»ast bp fraught, 

Answer hip, answer me !

Have we not communed here, of life and death !
Have we not said that love, such love *» utri, 

Was not to perish, as a rose’s breath,
To m sit away, like song from festal Iwiwtn 1 

Answer, oh 1 answer»**!

Thine eye’s last lig!»* was mine—-the son! that Stontt 
Intensely, m lumfullv, tlrough g ith-ring ham | 

Peint thou hear with tin e, to tin: shore unknown, 
Nought of what lived iu that long, earnest £*ie 1 

Hear, hear, and answer me !

Thv toiee—its low, s ii>. fervent, farewell tow» 
Thrilled throu ;li the tempi st of the parting «'riff, 

Like a faint breeze :—i'i ! from tin music fl

ami afin seeing her debarred fiom all screws t romantic appeal }—God knows that I have 
to correspondence or eacape, alter exulting! litl'o Hiuugiit for romance, hut I led that i
over her unuphraiding and heart-broken shame 
and despair, and sweating that it was vastly 
theatrical, Mr. James Warner mounted his 
yellow Stanhope, ami went his way to thv 
rives Court. Hut the*® were tailing millor- 
lune», compared with those which awaited 
this unfortunate girl.

shall soon «lie, only let mo die onsvp.irated 
from you—you, who lint taught mo to live, be 
near me, tvacli me to die, take away front me 
the bitterness of death* Of all the I errors of 
Vie fete to which they compel me,nothing up» 
pears so dreadlu* as the idea that 1 may then 
no longer think of you and love you. My

There live ! in the villa gw of T — - one t ham’ is so cold lh.it I ran scarcely hold my 
Zacharta* Johnson, a ;mdly «nan and a rich, ' pen, hut my head is oit tire. _ 1 think 1 could 
moreover a saint «I tin. same chapter a»j go mad if t would—hut I will not, fur then 
Khencjter Epraim Warner ; tut. voice was the • }«>•• could no longer tow roe, I hear my fa- 
moil nasal, hisholdin:? tortU the most unctuous,1 liter’s step—oh, Rupert !—on f inlay uc vt— 
hm ospe.t the most lini tvr, and tu» Vestment* 1 lemeuihfi—save me, save me !” 
the most tlireadtiare of the whole ol that sa- j Hut the day, Hie fatal Friday arrived Ru
ffed trilie. To the ey» s of this man there was : pert cam*: not* 'I hey arm ed h< i in thu nridal 
something Comely in the person of Mary War- ? garb, and her father came tip stairs to ••«in- 
net: lie liked her beauty, tor lie was a sen* I mon her to the room, in which the few geests 
nulist { her gent! 'tie»», tor he win a coward ; ! invited were already assembled, lie kissed 
and her money, for he was a mere liant, lie 1 her cheek ; it was *u deathly pale, the t his 
prop- sed both |u ifir lather end to Hie sow ; ! heart smote him, and lie spoke in her in the 
tin: diiifgtlicr he looked upon a* à concluding ' language of other days. Site turned towards

......... ............ ............. ...... T blessing sure to follow the precious assent of] fiiin, her lips moved, hut she spake nor. M My
Hood back one sound, if love’* be queni'Wvw life ! the two relation*. Tot lie father It»* spoke of | child, my child !" said the md tnan, M have

\ nil! an liver me ! godliness and scrip,1—of th« delig'itfuinessof ! yon not one. word for y out father !”—*‘ I* it 
h vit:, in unity, and the receipt» vf nis flourish. • two tale she said ; •» van s ou not preserve 
luge itutry house { In the son he spoke the ! me y«t l” There was relenting in the lather’s

his voice trembled, w one drop of spiritual com
fort before we lepaiMo the house ot tied, 
James, reach toe the‘holy book.” The Untie 
wastouuglit, and all, ashy mechanical im
pulse, sank «iKiii their knees, 'I he old man 
toad with deep feeling some portions of the 
Scriptures calculated tot the <.ay ; Mitre was 
a hushed amt heartfelt {■item* ; he lose—lie 
began an extemporaneous and leivvnt discour
se. How earnest and briat ilos was the at- 
Million ot' his listeners t the very hoy knelt 
with open mouth amt thirsting tar. *• Uh, 
heuelicent Father,” he said, ;» he <ii :w near 
to his conclusion, M wc do indeed how be lore 
thee with humbled and smithn hearts, i he 
evil spirit hath been aui mg tit, and on-: Mho 
was Ine piiile, and the j <\, anti the delight ot 
our eye», liatu forgotten then for awhile ; but 
shall she not return unto ttu*c, and shall we 
not he happy once more '{ <>h, melt away the 
hardness ot that bosom w 'itch rejects thee and 
thy chosen tor strange idols, ami let fit wat
er» of thy grace flow flora the softened rock. 
And now,ol- Father, lettt ? mercy and healing 
hand tic upon Ih i tny seivimt (and the clu 
man looked to Monkton), l pou whom ‘he sun.a 
blight hath fallen, amt tv o»-* peace t te same 
serpent hath deitroyvi!.” li.-ie itl-nkton’» 
sobs were audi de, •• Givi uohi him t.ie com- 
(oiteot the holt spirit ; wci i him fro:r the sms 

'and worldly attoi.uoiw wl hi. earlier days, and 
I both unto him and hvf who is now a out V* 
enter upon a itt-w career <>; duty, vouchsafe

Atmvcr me. answer me!

|Tlic ar.iw i« «■l.'tV- -ml tin: fir-ofTeky,
An-1 tin deep midnight. :—-lient u'.l, ainllCKw!

|Ob ! if thy buried love nuke no rcplf,
tVhnt voire ha» eirtli t II. v. ]>»•*. penk! wine

DE LINDSAY,
(nr r. i« nuLwr.*, ciq.)

I " Man walkclli ii
liimn. lt' in tain 

(CnnWmW.1

In-tow 5 auj disquktfth

To return to Mary. The letter» which had 
I Messed her through the livelong days suddenly 
|rea»eil. What emild l>c t'i • reason ?—;va» lie 

ries»—torgeful— ill ? Ala» ! whatever 
I might he the cause, it was almost equally 
■ominous to her. “ Are you sure there are 
lioae?” she sail, every momini, when she 
■inquired at the office, from which she once 
limed to depart so travlv ; and the tone of that
■ mice wa» so mournful, that the gnid"post- 
linan pui-eil to look again, he tore he shut the 
■lattice and extinguished the last Iropo. H« t 
lappetito end colour daily decreased ; shut tip

n h r huuibto and lire toss rha'iihe*, site pis
sed whole hours in tears, in reading and re- 
p'«tin®, a Min and again, every svlliblo of 

■Vie letters she already possessed, or in pour
ing forth in letters i-> him, all the lore and
■ bitterness of her soul. “ lit: inust lie ill,” she 
■wid at last ; “ he never else roulil have been 
In cruel!” and »he could h*ar the idea no 
■brng-r. “ 1 will gotuhim—I will soothe and 
■ittond him—who can love him, who can 
|\utrh over him like me !” and the kindness

chef nature overcame its modesty, am' she 
lma-1.' her small handle, and stole early one 

wroing frrm the house. “ If l.e should itos- 
e me,” she thought ; and she was almost 

■ebout to return, when the stern voire of her 
■brother came upon her ear. lie had lor s-v- 
|cnl days watch'ul th • alteration in her habits 
Ian J manner», ami on leavonred to iruess at the 

J- au»-*. lie went into her room, discovered a 
ll*tW in her desk which she had just written 
lb* Rupert, mid which spoke of tier deii-m. 
■lie watched, discovered, ami saved her. 
lînere wa» no merev or gentleness in the 
■bosom of Mr. James Warner. He carried her 
Itome ; reviled her in the coarsest and most 
■Matin® language ; acquainted her father j

‘T*

In thn still noontide, in the s-innO tiiieh, ing c mu try l.n
In thed«-a-l h-.ir of nigh*, whn. tto-ijM grmr. J kiiidue,* an-t'lr world—'tv knew i tyt\ tort •that moment J.om» stood Jwfotc

*lo«T - , ____ , jUiitt young iiiL'.i hud exp uses—he should feel ! ttu in. lii* keen mind saw the it.mger t he
iwtoVv^brvitifid'to strive withsier»i ' },J 1 ll 'l'P>‘ V* turn'.. !i Mr. Jame» with some- j frowned at iiis lather- Hie opportunity wus 

1 Spirit !* then answer roe ! * jtmn ' tor hi» inocent amusvnients, if he mlglit past. God forgive you !” Mid Mary, and
« hope l »r h»j ^Alr. Jame*’») influence over hint cold,and Uemhling, and scarcely alive, hIio . .

lit Uw remem'-rinee of om Mended prsier t ! worthy father î ttic sum was specified and ! ««tMcenduu to thu small and dark loom, which 1lt,u* Pc#c<; wluch no Vanity ot earth can]
By all our tears, wliow mingtin-' made them j toe consent was sold. Among those domestic i was nevettlieli** the «t.ite chamber of tin uvaJ *. »iom c.u let goon * rise ; am.. ougti

•weet ; j pheiHiuien.i, which the inquirer seldom takes! house. At a »,uall table of black mahogany, |l*!c vo'ce <>t gliu' icss t»e mut", an.I lliciigh tli«
I By our last hip-, tin- vie tor oVr despair t ! t'-e tnui.de t«i solve, is the magical power pus- * prlln 'Hid stately, Murvhe<t urn, whale boned 1 M’UI11** °*1,r,l|a* rejoicing ate nut lieaid witlnn

kpsok ! —.i‘«uir»--its in djit*ites-.ycyiiiog»**--1,.^.-,jUi| tu a juniur t-r.m.'h vf tin* family iv« t. >vithin mist without, withered and fossilized |°tir wajl!, yrt ̂ r.ml t.ial this duy may be the
{the in»»*- *1 -•*», m‘pita of Hi* «metrevy and * kt he •* by tlu btontry ® <•r.-ill lines», ai;-! ic» * togiimii g ot a rety life, dcx.iicd
•p rrrrsv iliriTti-»n taken t.y the Afv’resaid j nf sixty y*ratii,>at two maidt-n saints t they: “ *
J •ranch. Jam**» tiad acquired and exercised a I came forward, ki><-*d the Hash: inning cheek 
| m >st undu-t aittliofity over Ht-* paternel jw- { of the t-ritie, utu! tlmi, with one word of hies* ;

« jtjiarch, nl hough in the habits an l sent'.ivnts ] fin®, rvtimvd V* their lormrt seats and resum- 
u'h there w.i» not one single trait iu io n«j rti their former postin'»:. Ther-s was no little

1:ii'"i between them, lint James j ossessvd .t j appe.iT.im e «ti'liie in the |*. r» ns rnfvssmg and 
vi *o»ous and tttviuckled, l.is father a Weak and cau-ss.-il, tli.rt you Would have Mailed .sit at 
priest-ridden mind. 1» domestic life, it i« the 1 -omvV.iug ghastly ami supernatural—us if you 
mind which is the master. Air. /acharnul had w'rtu. svd the salute "f the grave. The 
Johnson h.i-1 once ot twice, even hefure Ma* I hridegrooni sat at one corner ot the dim lire*
ry*» acc;uaint.iiice with Rupert, urged ids suit 1 place, arrayed in a more gaudy attire then
to L -enez.er ; hut as tlic least hint of such i| was usual with the sect, and which gave a 
. ircunstatu'c to Mary seemed to occasion her protesque and unnatural gay tty to his lengthy 
a p.iug which went to the really kind heart ol, ligure and solemn aspect. As the bride enter- 
tlio old man, au has he was font! of her so-j ed the room, there was a faint smith on his 
viety, and had no wi»h to lose it i and us, | lip, and a twinkle in his half-shut and crossing 
above all, Mr. James had not yet h* Id those I eyes, and a hasty «hntile in his unwieldy 
cunlefon es will* Z.icmuias which ended in | liu lis, as he slow ly rose, pulled down Ins

it lie ulliaive ef their interest*,—-the proposal I yellow waistcoat, made a stately genuflexion, 
seemed to Mr. Warner like a lawsuit tv the | ami regained his seat. Opposite to him sat a 
Lord Chancellor, something rather to be talk- ! little hmkhaired hoy, a -out twelve years old, 
ed aloul than to be decided. L'iifortimately.l «niiinbliiig a piece of cake, mid looking with 
alKiut the very same time in which Mary*» . a subdued and ipiutless glance over the whole .
proposed escape had drawn Uimii her the pa* group, till et length his att- ntion rivit» d on a . ”c 1 ** *11,11 11
lernal imligiiation, Z icharias had made a con* large dull •coloured rat sleeping on the hearth, ! J*} ••’■•Bgled londnesj and déliai
vert of the son ; James took advantage of his and whom he durst not awaken even by a - .............
opportunity, worked upon his /.itlier’s anger, murmured ejaculation of141'uss !” 
grief, mvuaiitile hm of lucre, and fc'int-like I On the window-seat, at the farther end of 
allVctimi to sect, Hml obtained f.om Ebenezer th" room, there sat, w ith folded arms ar.d 
a promise to enforce the in..'liage—hacked up ahstra- ted air, a tall military-looking figure, 
i.w recoiling scruples, preserved his courage I apparently about forty. He rose, ho wed low 
through th.1 seem s wit i Tis weeping and wr< t- J to Maiy, gazed at lier for some momeuts with 
clu draughtin', ami, in spite ot every tinge-ing | a look ofdeep interest, si hed, muttered].. ,, . 
nentiun lit ^ of temlentuss and pity, saw the I something to lumself, ami remained motionless • ' * “
very d iv fixed which was tu leave his lisle; with eyes fixed upon the ground, and leaning 
help!- <» far ever. ! against the ilark wainscoat. This was Monk*

It i* painful to go through that sett s of in-« ton, the husborn! of the woman who had a|.
hiiaii'ii persecutions, so common in domestic 
record.* ; that system which, like all grounded 
upon iujmtic", is as foolish a* ty rannical, and 
which always ends in misery, as it begins in 
oppression. Mary was too gentle to resist ; 
tier prayers became stilled ; her tears ceased 
to flow ; she sat alone in het “ helpless, liope- 
I ns hrokenness of heart,” in that deep despair 
which, like the incubus of an evil dream, 
weighs upon the l-osom, a burden and a torture 
from which there is no « scape nor relief. She 
managed at last, within three days of that 
fixed lor her union, to write to Rupert, ami 
get her letter conveyed to the post. •

“ Save me,” it said in conclusion,—“ I ask 
not by what means, 1 care not for what end, 
save me, I implore you, my guardian angel, 
I shall not trouble you long— 1 write to you no

lured Rupert to T----- , and from whom he
had heard so threatening an account of her 
liege lord. Monkton hail long known Zac bu
rins, and, always inclined to a serious turn of 
mind, he had lately endeavoured to derive 
consolation from the doctrines of that enthu
siast. On hearing from Zecharias, for the 
saint had no false notions of delicacy, that he 
was going to bring into the pr.le of matrimony 
a lumb which had almost fallen a prey to the 
same wolf that had invaded his own fold, 
Monkton expressed so warm an interest, and 
so earnest a desire to sec the reclaimed one, 
that Z ichntias had invited him to partake of 
the bridal cheer.

Such was the conclave—and never was a 
wedding party more ominous in its appear
ance. “ We will have,” said the father, and

pincss, to virtue, rnrl to thee !” Mu e wat a 
tong pause,they rose,even the tit! wo i .-n wet* 
a fleeted. Xionkiv : returned to tie vt Indvw, and 
tluowingit open, leaned forwa «I osfurbieath. 
Mary re>nmed her seat, nnd the she eat mo
tionless amt <peci bless. Alas ! her vc.v heart 

med to have s'died its bent.i g. An ivnglli 
James sa;d (amt his voice, thou ;hil wjn soit- 
ened almost to a whisper, bro .e upon lu.it 
deep silence a» nt nn looked tor and imatural 
inteiruption;, I tiiiuk, lather, it must he time 
to go, and the cart ages murt ue surely coming, 
and here they ar« —n»>, that sounds like tout 
horsrs.” And :i| that very menu nt the rapid 
trampling ot Loris, and tin- luirrjvt Milling of 
wheels wet.* he. td—the soumis cv.ised at the 
gate of the house. The wlrolo j atty, even 
Mary, rose and looked at each other--a slight 
noise wa> heard in the lull—aswitt step upon 
the stars--the door was flung opentaml, *o \<an 
and emariated li ât ho would scaruiy have 
been known hut by the eyes of alivvtiun, Ru* 
pert de t.ii d.say I in»t into the room. *• ‘1 hank 

1.1. !” and, 
ance, In threw 

hi» arm round the slender form which clung 
to it all vi ld and tremblingly, lie hoked 
round. *• Old man,” lie said, •» 1 have done 
you wrong ; 1 will repay it ; give n.e your 
daughter as my wife. What .it* the claim* 
other intended h isaaml to mine f Is he tii h 1 
--my riches ttetito hi* ! Does he love her ?—I 
swcor that I love her umre ! Docs she l< ve 

are this ch.-ek, whose 
syouheve marred, this pining and west- 

i d form, wtiich shrink now at the cm men
tion of his name, tokens of her love t Doe 
she love n.e '{ You her father, you her bro
ther, you her lovt r—ay, all, every one among 
you know that she ili.es, end may Heaven 
forsake me if 1 do not ui seive In-Move!— 
give her to me as my wife—she is mine alrea
dy in tlic sight of God. l>o not divorce us— 
we both itnphri jou upon. our knees.” 
“ A vaunt, blasphemer !” t ried Z.ichsliae— 
Begone !” said the father—The old ladies 
leoked at him ns if they were going to treat 
him ps Cleopatra did tue pearl, aval distove 
him iu vinegar. “ W retell !” nitiltered in a 
deep and suhdueil lur e, tlu emagtil anil agit
ated Monkton, who, the moment Rupert had 
entered the loom, had guessed who he whs, 
and stood frow ning by the sideiioard, and hand
ling, as If involuntarily, the knife which had 
cut the hoy’s cake, and been left accidentally 
there. And the stern brother coming Iowan *


